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COIJHTI FRUIT INSPECTOR

r STARTS TREE CAEAMXi.

Several Diseased Shade Trees Have
Been Ordered Cot Away.

Shade trees and park trees in the
city of La Grande are being thorough-
ly inspected by County Fruit Inspect-
or Stillwil.l, in compliance 'with a
movement to better the variety of
shade trees in the city. Already sev-

eral have been condemned and others
ordered sprayed. Where the inspect-

or finds that the trees are diseased
beyond cure, he orders them cut down,
that the infection may not spread to
other trees at present free from di-

seases. In this way the thrift and
hardness of the shade trees of the
city will be maintained and within
a short time, the campaign will have
ostensible fruits.

The Chatntdts Mind.
Eternal spirit of the ctuiMwa mind.
flrthtt In rtiitij"! thIU Tt,

' For there thy habitation la the beart-T- ne
heart which love of thea alone can

. bin- d- :
And when thy sons to fetters are con-- it

signed
To fetters and the damp vault's dayleisu gloom
Their country conquers with their mar-

tyrdom.
And freedom's fame finds wings on every

, ' wind.
Lord Byron, From "The Prisoner of
. Chilton." :v

' .' He Didn't Drop.
The treat operatic star Slgnor Foil

(John McCormackl wbeu singing in
grand opera iu bis uatlve city. Cork,
had to sing one of his songs from a
stuge balcony. The arrangements
were not very perfect, and the tnno-age- r,

fearing the carpenter had not
made the balcony strong enough to
sustain the weight of the big man.
told off two assistants to hold it up
from beneath. The lengthy slgnor was
only half through his song wbeu oue
man said to the other:

"Be Jabers, Moike, the Oltallnn is
molgh'fy heavy."

"Let's dhrop him. Pat. He's only an
Oltallan. afther alir

Voice from the slgnor above, "Will
ye, ye dlvils. will ye?"

"Tare an' "ouna. Pat. but he's an
Olrlshuian! Hould him up for the
loife of yes!"

The Harm of Damp Houses.
It Is dangerous to health and even

to life in a damp, moldy house or one
built over a moldy cellar. Many years
ago the London Lancet in an article
on diphtheria traced the disease In
certain cases to the presence of cer-
tain molds and fungoid growths which
seemed to be breathed Into the throat.
Remember, one of the best dlslnf oc-

tants Is lime. Moldy cloths, such us
shoes and other articles that are unfit
for use. should be destroyed at once.

- Unamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tuhlet
invariably bring relief to women suUerina
Iram rhfnntAiinii.i:n.i! t j ....
Bess, ditsiness, sallownees of the skin andpepa..; . I

e's
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Bookcrap
Knocked Out In One Court. -

'
A quaint story about a guest who

had been Invited to sup witb Mr. C.
n. McCormick, the Inventor of the
reaper, is told in the book "Cyprus
Hall McCormick."

A very dignified and self centered
military officer was taking supper with
the McCormick family. The first
course, us usual, was corn meal mush
and milk. It was Berved In Scotch
fashion, witb the hot mush in one
bowl 11 nd the cold milk in another.
The nutieeV n: so to the
eatlug of tbem that both were finished
at the same time.

The officer planned his spoonfuls
badly and was soon out of milk.' '

' Have some more milk to finish your
mush, colonel," said McCormick. Sev
eral minutes later the colonel's mush
bowl was empty, at which McCormick
said. "Have some more mush to finish
your milk." And so it went, with milk
for the mush and mush for the milk,
until the unfortunate colonel was hope-
lessly incapacitated for the four or
five courses that came afterward.

Faith.
Better trust all and be deceived '

.
And weep that trust and that deceiving

Than doubt one heart that If believed
Had blessed one's life witb true bellev- -.

ing.

Oh, In this mocking world too fast'
The doubtln flnd rlr. mw .

Better be cheated to the last
Than lose the blessed hope of truth. ,

Frances Anne Kemble.

One of the Lost Ones.
The father of Senator Dolliver of

Iowa was a Methodist circuit rider In
the early sixties in northern West Vir-
ginia. : .f

One Sunday morning he was on bis
way to preach at one of his several
appointments when he met a young
fellow trudging along with a mattock
on his shoulder. Mr. Dolliver. anxious
to do good at nuy time, 'stopped his
horse and said: "Good luoruiug, my
son. Where are you going this fine
day with a mattock on your shoul-
der?" . .

The yonng fellow answered: 'I am
going over here to dig out a fine big
groundhog. Where in thunder are you
going?"

"I am out looking up some of the
lost sheep of Israel," replied the minis-
ter. s

. The young fellow's face lighted up.
and he exclaimed, "There's a big buck
over here at Uncle Billy's, and I'll
bet that's one of them r --National
Monthly.

His Fast Friends.
A teacher lu a New England gram-

mar school fouud the subjoined facta
in a composition on Longfellow, the
poet, written by a fifteen-year-ol- d girl:

"Henry W. Longfellow was born in
Portland, Me., while his parents were
traveling in Europe. He hud many
fast friends, among whom the fastest
were Fhoebe and Alice Cnrey."

He Drew the Line.
Old John was a lawyer's confident!.'.!

clerk, and ho had the pernicious hublr
of going to n neighboring saloon every
rfioruing at 11 o'clock and taking a
small glu'ss of whisky. He was not
proud of this habit; hence after th;
whisky he always took a clove.

Tut :ne nioruiug It happened that
there were uo cloves on the bar, nr.rt
Joh:i. ufter. having considered the mat
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NORTH B EACH
Queen of the Northwest Resorts
Near the Mouth of the Columbia River, on theWash- -

ington Coast

The place to spend Your
Summer Vacation

Twenty-fiv- e Miles of Magnificent Beach. Level,
compact and smooth.
Many thriving and tidy communities, delightful ho- -'

tel, cottage, tent and camp life. All the comforts
of home and the healthful, invigorating recreation
of the seaside surf bathing, fishing, clam digging
beach bonfires, riding, racing, hunting, strolls and
drives through picturesque wooded headlands.

Reduced Rate3 from all parts of Oregon and Wash '
, ;,. ,v;, VIA-- '

. ,

'

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co
: Season Rate: From Portland Round Trip, $4.00

Three DaySaturday to Monday Rate, $3.00
Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office, 3rd and

' Washington Streets.- - Port land, or inquire of any 0. R.
& N. agent elsewh ere for Information
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ter, at a snttn nw onion xroo tu
free lunch tray. That would destroy
the telltale) whisky odor, no doubt as
well as the clovs had always done,
and, so thinking, he returned to bis
desk.

It was a double desk. At It he and
bis employer sat face to face. John
on bis return was soon aware that his
employer noticed something. - The
man's nostrils quivered, ha sniffed,
and finally, with a grimace of disgust
he broke out:

"Look here, John; Pre stood whisky
and clove for nineteen years, but I
draw the line at whisky and onions P'

Clyde Fitch's Jok.
"Clyde Fitch was an Indefatigable

worker," said an actor who has played
In many of the Fitch comedies. "Wbeu
he had a play on the stocks be would
labor over - It day ulgbt, often
scarcely pausing for his meals and
getting very little sleep; consequent-
ly bis health suffered. , He would work
until on the verge of a nervous break-
down, and then bis physician would
step In and force him to knock off. ,

"During one of these periods of en
forced Idleness he was lounging In th-- '

Players club one day when Harry B
Smith, the prolific comic opera libret-
tist, strolled in. ' . ;

"What are you doing nowT asked
Smith;

" i am in my doctor's hands.! replied
Fitch. 'He tells me I'm In a bad way
and has absolutely forbidden me to do
any brain work.' ';" v-

- -

"That's tough,' said Smith. "How
do you manage" to put in the timer "

",Ob. I'm ! writing the libretto of a
musical comedy!' replied Fitch, with
one of his cynical smiles. New York
Times. - " : r-

'
,.

' Hair Monstrosities.
. French theater managers In the
eighteenth century' had worse evl!
than picture hats to contend against.
Marie Antoinette, who was short even
according to French standards, set the
fashion of high coiffures, and ultra
fashionable women prided, themselves
on measuring four feet from their
"chins to the tops of their beads.
These structures took about six hours
to erect, the hairdresser mounting u
ladder In the process., Some coiffures
were almost as broad as they were
long, with wings sticking out about
eight inches on each side of the head.
For the "frigate" coiffure the hair was
rippled In a huge pile to represent the
wares of an angry sea and surmount-
ed by a fully rigged ship. As c con-

sequence of these monstrosities dis-

turbances In theaters occurred almost
dally until an ordinance was' issued
against the admission of women with
high coiffures to the floor of the bouse.

Chicago News. .

t Yet He Meant Well.
Just as the train was leaving the

California

- II
;

Fifty-eight- h street ererarea station a
man who bad got off there hurried
along the platform and spoke to a pas-

senger sittlpg by an open window In

the smoking car.
"Quick!" be cried. "Please band me

that package. I left It on the seat
when I got out Just now."

"Sure." said the passenger, picking
np the bundle and tossing it out of the
window.

Thanks!" s--
"Hey, there! Wbst are you doing

that-fo- r r demanded the wrathful, red
faced man sitting next to him.

"Why.be- "-
"Yon double dyed idiot, that package

belonged to me! It was $15 worth of
laces and ribbons I was taking borne
to my wife!"

Over the scene that followed let us
draw a velL Chicago Tribune.

An Impossible Name.
In the Jefferson Market police court.

New York city, several years ago a
man and a woman upon being ar-

raigned for disturbing the peace told
the magistrate that the commotion be-

tween them had started In an argu-
ment as to what tbey should name
their baby boy. , ;

"What do you want to call him V
tsked the magistrate ,of the father,
vho was employed as a waiter at a
Broadway restanraut. :

"Ludwlg," answered the German."
"And you?' he asked the mother.
"Adolph." sighed the latter. .

The modern Solomon thought a mo-

ment. "I'll tell you what to call him."
he said at length. "Call him Adolph
Lndwlg." ;;

"Nclu, ukIu'." buuuied toe latner.
' Ludwlg Adolph. yes; Adolpb Ludwig,

"' 'tetter!"
The magistrate demanded the reason

for his stubbornness.
"Der reason Is der odder valte'rs,"
plained the father. "I am Carl

und If we called our leetle boy
4doIph Ludwlg Coblentz every vaiter
it der restaurant vould see bis Initials
'as A. L. C.. vlch means a la carte,
and ve don't serf no a la carte by our
restaurant, only table d'hote."

Getting Baok at Him.
The young man was .timid, but he

loved the girl so fervently that be mus-
tered up enough courage to wait upon
her wealthy father and ask him for
her hand.

"So you have the impudence to ask
for my daughter's hand, eh?' exclaim-- ,
ed the father crustily. "Why, sir, at
your present salary you couldn't more
than keep her In gloves."

"Well." stammered . the suitor,
"wouldn't that be enough?"

"What! Do you mean to Insinuate,
young man, that my daughter would
wear only gloves?" s

"Pardon me. sir." replied the young
man. with sudden courage; "I asked,
only for her hand." Young's Maga-ebi- e.
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BISHOP TO ILK

TO GRADUATES

UrTITATIOKS OCT FOR COM-M-E

X CEMENT JUKE NINTH.

Interesting' Program Will Mark Crad.
nation of the Class,

Invitations are out for the gradu-
ation exercises on June ninth, at 2
p. m., at . the Steward opera house,
when the graduates of Sacred Heart
academy will be given their sheep-

skins. Rt Rev. Bishop O'Reilly will
deliver the address
and this alone should draw a large
Crowd, as his rank as a thinker and
orator is far reaching. The program
for the afternoon follows:

"'

Knlghts of Columbus
Trio. . Josephine ; Beaudoln, Mary
Hempe, Florence McLachlln, Irene
O'Connell, Iva Wilson, Mildred
Bush. . :' l.

Address . ...
Song .............. ..Miss EtU Foley
"MMl1tlttn,,Ttw..-- t w.:.

and Violin. .Miss M. Donahue,'
Miss 6. Ferguson. ,

:
.

"Education" Recitation ........
................ ..Miss Mary Corbett

"Dottle's Dream" Short drama...
................ Sixteen little glrla

Natural

'&S3B ,'

J)

OIL CO.

"

"Stampede Galop" - I'
, ino. tm

( I

"Star of the Sea"-Recltat- Ion""" I

"Mocking . Bird" - Instr ; j
iuitcvia t t j

T.I11 Arm i.J i.
"

I

young uV1m
"The Dream-Rcltatlo- n,i,

...Raymond Garrlt '

Comic ...... '
Busy Little I

- - "s aaa i
JriU .' Llttu t

La Chasse Aux '

mental auei...... ... ,
Song" Chorus. . ..;.,'

honors'"
His Lordship, Right Rev. Chas. j
O'Reilly, who will also address the
audience. '.

Dessert Was Exoanalv.
A business man asked a young wo

man or nis acquaintance to lunch in
a department store lunch room. Pnn
big out his watch in the middle of
the meal, be. suddenly remembered that
he had an important engagement and
bad only, a few minutes to i
train. ' .' .

. "Order what you want for dessert.'
he told the young woman as he him
ed her a ten dollar bill, "and you can
give me the change when I see yon
this evening." ,

He kept his appointment, and In the
evening the young woman handed him
an envelope. "Here' vonr h.H
she said. "

He placed the letter In his
pocket and didn't open It until the
next and as he did so 85
cer.f Cropped out. - -

He is still wondering what the young
woman had for dessert Philadelphia
Times. . '.: ' . :
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.The following is a conservative estimate of the production of petroleum in the United
States in 1908 and 1909. - - : ; .

Appalachian field, 1908, 21,9-15,51- 7 barrels; 1909, 27,000,000 barrels. i;
Ohio-India- na field, 1908, 10,032,305 . v. ' v

'

Illinois field, 1908, 33,685,106 barrels; 1909, 2 8,200,000 barrels. ' -
Mid-contine- nt field, 1908, 48, 323, 810 barrels; 1909, 43,300,000 barrels.

;

Gulf field, 1908, 17,318,330 barrels; 1909, 13, 200,000 barrels. - 1
;

: ; '
California and Rocky Mountain States, 1908, 45,267, 411 barrels; 1909, 58,000,000.
Total, 1908, 179,572,479 barrels; 1909, ,000 barrels. "

V - ; c
; :

And the half has not been told. California 1 eads in production, and its fields are'not half
developed. Don't you see that you aredoins: t he right thing by investing in the stock of the
California-Nation- al Crude Oil Company at 50 cents per share? . . :
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' California National Crude Oil Co.
I. W. Hellman Bldg. Los Angeles,1 Gal.
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.

' r. :; y
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the Treasury Stock above corporation
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